
 

 

Maths 
Sumdog 

 
Log into Sumdog and complete 
the weekly maths challenge for 

your group. 
 

Sumdog 
 

Maths 
Topic Maths 

Can you answer these data 
handling challenges? 

Data Handling Challenges 
 

Try to make up questions using 
these charts to test a 

parent/teacher? 
Send me your questions and I will 

try to answer them. 

Maths 
Topic Maths 

Choose 4 streets to walk down 
during your daily walk. Take a 
tally mark of the number of 

rainbows you see on each street. 
Can you choose the most 

appropriate way to display your 
data? Bar Chart/Line Graph 

Mrs Potts Example 

Maths 
Numeracy 

Play a range of games to practice 
your times tables. 

 
Times Tables Games 

 

Literacy 
Spelling Activities 

 Practice your groups spelling 
words by clicking below: 
Spelling Words 04/05/20 

 

You can practice your words 
using any of the activities below: 

Spelling Activities 

Literacy 
Reading Comprehension 

Complete the reading about the 
Loch Ness monster. Use the 

information that you have read 
to answer the questions. Click 

your group to gain access: 
Sparkling Jewels/Emeralds 

 
Watermelons/Dream Team 

 
 Pineapples 

 
 

 
 

Literacy 
Reading 

Please read the book set for your 
group and complete any 

activities at the back of the book. 
Website: Oxford Owl 

Use My Class Login 
Username: P56cd  
Password: reading 

Sparkling jewels – White Fang 
Emeralds – Air Raid 

Watermelons: Downhill Racers 
Dream Team- Cornflake Coin 

Pineapples- Perfect Pets 

Literacy 
Writing 

Write a poem to thank the Key 
workers during the virus 

or 
Write a poem of encouragement, 

about when we meet again or 
all the special family times you 

are having at home. 
 

Can you please email us your 
poem or a video of you saying 

your rap/poem to our class 
email? Family participation is 

welcomed!  

P5/6 Home Learning Grid - Week Beginning – 4th May 2020 

Please feel free to email me with any pictures of your learning or with any 

questions you may have at P56CDPS@gmail.com 

 

https://www.sumdog.com/user/sign_in
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30110902/Data-Handing-Challenge.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30203229/Mrs-Potts-Rainbow-Street-Walk.pdf
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30133752/Spelling-words-0405.docx.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30133752/Spelling-words-0405.docx.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/03/19160152/KS2-Spelling-Menu.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30124832/Reading-Comprehension-3.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30124831/Reading-Comprehension-2.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30124829/Reading-Comprehension-1.docx.pdf
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/2332.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1246.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1246.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1235.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/12953.html


 

P5/6 Have been challenged! 
You may have seen that Mr Whan and Primary 7 took part in the toilet roll challenge last week. If not, click here, to see 

their challenge video. They have challenged us this week! 

All you will need to do is: 

1. Stand facing the camera. Feel free to do a funny dance/wear fancy dress. Families are more than welcome to get 

involved too.  

2. Someone throws you the toilet roll so you catch it on your right hand side (as you face the camera) and you then throw 

it to your left (out of shot). Be as inventive as you can.  

3. Email me your video clip to the address above and I’ll join all the clips together.  

4. Video clips must be with me by midday on Friday 8th May please. I’ll post the completed clip on our social media 

channels 

IDL 
Music 

Follow Mrs Teale’s music lesson 
from her webpage. 

 
Mrs Teale (Music) 

IDL 
French  

Watch the French greetings song 
to refresh your memory. 

Can you have a conversation in 
French? Try to introduce 

yourself. 
 

Use this vocab sheet to help: 
French Conversation 

 

IDL 
Health and Wellbeing 

Can you research and take notes 
to find out about pollution in our 

oceans and seas?  
 

With the information gathered, 
create a poster about the affect 
that pollution has on our oceans 
and seas and the damage that it 

can do.  

IDL 
Health and Wellbeing (PE) 

PE Bingo 
Can you fill a line each day and 
have bingo by the end of the 

week? 
 

PE Bingo 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/cdpschool/videos/1150432155314866/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCTE6hNv8PDL3SZ0kbakUjmrZM8eQ_UTRP-aErk5JvVH9tzj1qiqcOhnDt34tqLbGh5BDj_aPQZdfZr&hc_ref=ARQtcr_6o0Ni87JbyCdC3B3JSltx5k8237LJB7VoAlyf-T3kVasJb1iM2cqheExT4e4&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARD9-fCn6P3CnUskvRRc0kqoJGmLagzPb5g4dJOwa1ipvu_Hi34OlKr2iOpc6_d1U7MpBqKGFuVM9WXXOgnkY8wIGGmu4MeBZuMauGcVuwBT0pxNO2iAj91HMiDqpKAY13JWnS3TixYh3Gs05DirxSGFnbeamhx3bOmaFjLmXEolWdgjP-2GAxLxt1UB3r2u83gRLCNkjnB0v9nOdUyX8jSn1LNA1NFNZCTYJ2Ah4qSnmy1hO-Eied4YOVg09uOdFOp9b5YLRryHWISlBhygEG5D9SoTYDx4JLiLcg1li4wgbARJzfjNN_im4DCvJjUl-SAsj834fgzOZpVHwDiRQnZJoeRlYKN5uzbfWQ
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/cdps/music-home-learning-mrs-teale/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BgyvEXTZbk
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/26132002/French-Conversation-With-A-Partner-1.docx
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdps/uploads/sites/84/2020/04/30190011/PE-Bingo.jpg


Literacy 

1. If you are someone who uses Reading Wise in class and can access this online, then please have a go. Suggestion is that 

you access it for 15minutes every day.     

2. Accelerated Reader runs between 9am and 3pm to take tests so please keep reading and taking tests where possible. 

https://app.readingwise.com/
https://ukhosted15.renlearn.co.uk/1896282/

